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SUMMARY 
A lectotype of Xiphinema radicicola Goodey, 1936 has been established after an examination of fivc syntype 
females and morpho-biometrical variat,ion of the species was evaluated from observations of populations from 
various loçalities. X. australiae McLeod & Khair, 1971 is confirmed as a junior synonym of X. radicicola. Several 
populations of X. brasiliense Lordello, 1951 were examined ; the male is described for the first. time and an unusual 
structure of the ovejector is described. Examinat.ion of type specimens of X. itanhaense Carvalho, 1962 confirms 
that t.his species is a junior synonym of X. brasiliense. An ovary is present in the ant.erior reduced genital branch 
in type specimens of X. simillimum Loof & Yassin, 1971 ; in type specimens of X. çosfaricense Lamberti & Tarjan, 
1974, t,he antnrior female genital branch, although strongly reduced, possesses a differentiated structure. The 
group of Xiphinema species having the anterior female genital branch reduced or absent is discussed. 
RÉsunrÉ 
Un lectot,ype a Bté désigné pour Xiphinema radicicola Goodey, 1936 après examen de cinq femelles syntypes et 
la variation morpho-biomktrique de l’espéce a étk évaluée grâce à l’ét.ude de populations de diverses origines. 
X. australiae McLeod & Khair, 19T1 est. contirmé comme synonyme mineur de X. radicicola. Plusieurs populations 
de X. brasiliense Lordello, 1951 ont été examinées ; le m&le est décrit pour la première fois de mème que la structure 
tr& particuliére de l’ovejecteur ; l’observation de spécimens types de X. itanhaense Carvalho, 1962 a confirmé 
cette espèce c,omme synonyme mineur de X. brasiliense. L’examen de spkimens types de X. simillimum Loof & 
Yassin, 1971 a rkvélé la présence d’un ovaire dans la branche génitale antérieure, réduit.e. Chez les spkimens types 
de X. costaricense Lamberti St Tarjan, 1974 la branche génitale femelle antérieure, quoique trés rb,duit,e, posskde 
une struc.ture différenciée. Le groupe des espèces de Xiphinema dépourvues de branc.he génitale femelle antérieure, 
ou chez lesquelles cette branche est rSduite, est passé en revue. 
The structure of the female tract. is an import- 
ant character for the spec.itk definition and 
determination in t,he genus Xiphinema Cobb, 
1913. Absence, or various types of reduction of 
the anterior (exceptionally posterior) genital 
branc.11, are const,ant and thus useful to help 
characAerizing some species in the genus. 
This report deals with two spec.ies whic.h bave 
no arkerior genital branch (= a.g.b.) : X. radici- 
cola Goodey, 1936 and X. brasiliense Lordello, 
1951 ; and with two species which have different 
types of reduction of the a.g.b. : X. simillimum 
Loof & Yassin, 1971 and X. costaricense Lam- 
berti & Tarjan, 1974 ; also the group of Xiphi- 
nema species with no, or reduced, a.g.b. is 
discussed. 
* Nematologist of the Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer (ORSTOM). 
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Xiphinema radicicola Goodey, 1936 
= X. azzstraliae McLeod & I&ir, 1971 
(Fig. 1) 
TYPE POPULATION 
Measuremenfs 
Xiphinema radicidolu Goodeg, 1936 was the 
first species desc.ribed as having no anterior 
female genital branch. Due t.o t.he comtesy of 
D.J. Hooper, five syntype females were examined 
and a lectotype bas been established. The 
following populations were also examined : 
- pop. Ivory Coast. 1 : soil, secondary forest, Adio- 
podoumé, Ivory Coast (leg. J.vV. Seinhorst) ; 
- pop. Ivory Coast. z : soil, Ficus esasperuta and 
Lochnera rosea, Ile aux Pigeons, Ebri& Lagoon, Ivory 
Coast ; 
- pop. Nigeria : soil, Bambusa vulgaris, Akuku 
Agbor - Umutu road, 3.5 m south of Akuku Agbor, 
Benin Pro~., W. Nigeria (Zeg. F.C. Cavcness) ; 
- pop. Malaysia : soil, pepper (Piper nigrum L.), 
locality unknown, Malaysia (rec. H.P. Ting ; Zeg. 
D.J. Hooper) ; 
- pop. Australia: soi], C.S.I.R.O., Beerburrum, 
Australia (Zeg. R.C. Colbran). 
Biometrics of the lectotype and of four para- 
lectotypes are given in Tab. 1. 
Description. Ftmales 
When heat relaxed, body slightly vent.rally 
curved, open C-shaped or nearly stpaight in the 
anterior half wit$h post,erior curvature (J. sha- 
ped). Cuticule Ilhin (2.5 prn at mid-body), 
finely transversally striated at surface. Cervical 
pores discrete, located as four lines, each with 
two or three pores ; lateral-subdorsal pores 
present in posterior part of the body ; no lateral- 
subventral or ventral pores. Labial area, 10- 
12 pm diameter, flat ant,eriorly to almost 
conc.ave in the middle, with rounded edges, 
separated from the rest of the body by a slight 
depression. Amphidial slit large, straight, located 
slightly in front of the depression. [stylet t.ypical 
of the genus. Hemizonid flat, 8-10 prn large, 
Table 1 
Xiphinema radicieola Goodey, 1936. Xiphinema sp. (Florida). Biometrics of females 
11 1 
L (mm) 2.45 
4 7 2 4 
2.20-2.43 1 60-l 89 ?.07,2.15 1.74 1.93 
(2.32) ‘(1.78) * (1.84) 
a 49.1 
b 6.1 
Tail length 
(w) 
C 
56.5 
43.4 
C' 2.0 
V 26.4 
Odontostyle 
(v-4 
Odontophore 
(v-4 
Total stylet. 
112, 
66 
50.7-58.9 35.5-48.3 42.6,43.2 37.S-45.3 
(53.5) (41.2) (41.7) 
5.8-6.5 4.7-6.2 5.7, 7.3 3.8-5.3 
(6.2) (5.5) (4.3) 
57.5-63.5 44-5s 52 56-62 
(60.5) (50) (59) 
36.7-38.4 29.8-42.0 41.4 27.8-32.1 
(37.8) (35.6) (31.0) 
2.2-2.4 1.7-2.4 2.1-2.4 
(2.3) (2.0) le7 (2.2) 
27.8-29.4 28.9-30.0 2S.6,2.9.2. 30.3-33.2 
(28.4) (29.6) (31.6) 
- 125-130 118.5, 148-152 
(127) 121.5 
- 59.5-64.5 65.5, 67 69-73 
(62) 
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- 186-194 187, 219-223 
(189) 195.5 (2.22) 
Xiphinema s I). 
Pop. Pop. x. L Florida A 
Malaysia Ausfralia australiae (orig.) 
(0%) (orig.) pop. type 
5 6 15 7 
2.09-2.24 2.5-2.7 2.6-3.0 2.25-2.62 
(2.16) (2.6) (2.86) (2.45) 
45.1-56.0 62-68 58-7tL 48.7-61.0 
(48.9) (64.2) (64.4) (53.0) 
5.9-6.4 - 6.0-7.9 6.0-9.4 
(6.1) (6.5) (6.S) 
44-54 52-60 52-65 65.5-83 
(51) (56) (59) (76.5) 
40-4s 43-49 43-58 30-40 
(42.9) (46.5) (48.4) (32.5) 
1.6-2.. 1 2.0-2.3 1.7-2.4 2.6-2.9 
(1.8) (2.1) (2.0) (2.7) 
28.6-30.9 27-30 25-30 22.9-24.3 
(29.0) (28.7) (27.6) (23.3) 
112-116 100-106 124-131 130-144 
(115) (104) (1533) (137) 
56-60 52-62 70-84 69-76 
(59) (59) (85) (71) 
170-178 160-165 194-110 199-216 
(173.5) (163) (203) (208) 
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Leetotype 
(orig.) 
Paralec- Pop. Iv. Pop. IL~. Pop. 
tofypes Comt 1 Coast 2 Nigeria 
(oris.) (orig.) (orig.) (orig.) 
Xiphinema spp. with reduced or absent posterior genifal branch 
Fig. 1. Xiphinema radicicola Goodey, 1936. Females. C : Tail of pbalectotype. 0 : Anterior part, Ivorian 
population. F : Tail, Australian population. G, H : Tail, Ivorian population ; K, L : Tail, Malaysian popula- 
tion ; 1 : Genital tract, Ivorian population. Xiphinema monohysterum Brown, 1968, paratype female. J : 
tail ; M : Anterior part. Xiphinema SP., Florida. A, B : Tails ; E : Anterior part. 
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and 164-166 pm from the anterior end ; hemi- 
zonion 2 ~111 large, lenticular, and 215-221 prn 
from anterior end. Oesophagus and intestine 
without, peculiarities. Vulva, a transverse slit, 
perpendicular to hody axis ; vagina extending to 
the middle of the body diamet>er ; vaginal 
sclerotization well developed ; vaginal sphinc.ter 
thin ; oveject.or symmet.ricat or nearly SO, well 
musc.ularized ; uterus short., stout., uterine pouch 
not differentiated ; sphincter between uterus 
and oviduct well developed ; oviduct pouc,h t,hin 
walled, followed by a thin, st.raight part ; ovary 
reflexed. Tail conical, wi t h pronounced curvature 
on the dorsal. side ; constriction frequently 
pronounced near the extremity whic.1. is slightly 
ventrally curved ; tip rounded ; blind c,anal 
present. ; hyaline (non-prot.oplasmic.) part : 1% 
22 pm (20) or 31-35% (34) of tail length ; one 
or two pairs of c.audal pores ; one pair of adanal 
pores. 
T!ype localify : soil, vicinity of ro0t.s of pepper 
(Piper nigrum L.)? Mabat Oerit,, Bangla Is., Indo- 
nesia (ree. J. van der Vecht). 
Lectotype : Femalr? (with ent.ire st,ylct.), slide 
169/1/2, deposikd in the collection of the Depart- 
ment of Nematology, Rot.hamsted Experimental 
Station, Harpenclen, United Kingdom. 
Paralectotypes (a11 wit.11 broken stylet), one female 
on each of t.he slides 169/112, 169/1/3, 169/1(4, 
169/1/5, deposited in the same collection. 
OTHER POPULATION~ 
The shape of the labial region and tbe 
structure of the genital trac.t. conform to the 
above description in the females exaruined from 
the other populations. However the body length 
was shorter in the African populations and 
longer in the Australian one, when comparer1 
with the type population. Populations from 
Nigeria and Aust.ralia had the longest and the 
short.es? stylet, respectively, and their tail 
shapes were most. close t.o those of the type 
population. In the Ivorian and Malaysian popu- 
lations, the tail was slightly short.er and showed 
a more differentiated terminal part. ; also the 
vent.ral curvature was more pronounced in t.he 
Malaysian population. The position of vulva was 
relatively stable in a11 populations. 
Taking into acc.ount the relatively small 
number of populat.ions and specimens observed, 
geographical variation was minimal. 
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X. radicicola AND X. austra1ia.e 
Xiphinema australiae McLeod & Khair, 1971 
has been consiclered by Stegarescu (1977) as a 
junior synonym of X. radicicola. McLeocl and 
Khair (1971), in the diagnosis of their species, 
st,ated t.hat it is “distinguished from the other 
monodelphic species of Xiplzim~ma (at that time 
AY. brasiliense, X. itanhtwnse, X. chamhsi, 
X. monohystf3wm, X. ra.diçicola, X. simillimum) 
by the measurements of the tail, t.he lengt,h of 
the spear and its parts, and t.he size of t.he eggs”. 
The last c.haracter cit,ed appears inappropriat,e 
because of the small numbers of eggs observed 
in eac.h of the species, and the impossibility 
to state that. eggs observed hacl reached their 
final size. Also the shape of the tail, the tail and 
stylet lengt,hs overlap the range of variations 
observerl in X. radicicola. More importantly, the 
llattened and slightly concave profile of the 
labial area, exceptional in t,he genus, is present. 
in the original illustrations of X. ausfrczliae 
(Fig. 1, B, D of MçLeod & Khair, 1971). McLeod 
and Khair (,1971) noted, while recording measu- 
rements of an Australian population of 2C. radi- 
cicola, that “these measurement dat.a extencled 
t.he recordecl variations (Goodey, 1936 ; L~OS, 
1949) in body lengih, tail length and c. in 
..Y. rndicicoZa, SO that. there is an overlap witb 
X. australiae in these charactero”. This st.at.e- 
ment, is true now for st,ylet lengt,h. 
Therefore it seems logical to confirm St,ega- 
rexu’s (1977) opinion, and l-,0 admit. X. ausfra- 
line as a junior synonym of X. radicicola. 
COHN AND SHER'S (1972.) POPULATIONS 
Colin and Sher (1972) studied the syntypes of 
X. radicicola, Laos’ (1949) specimens of this 
spec.ies and several populations t,hey considered 
close to this species or to X. a.zzsfraZiae or 
x. ~~lon«ilystt~~~rl -Brown, 1968. Populations, 
originating from Nigeria, Ceylan, Georgia 
(U.S.A.) and Florida, were net ident,ifled by 
Cohn and Sher (1972.), due to the continuous 
variation observecl bet,ween these populations 
and the three spec.ies cit,ed. However, because of 
the synonymisation of X. ausfraline with 
X. radicicola, and the increased variation ltre- 
sent,ed in the above data, these populations have 
been re-examined. 
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The populations from Thailand and Geylon, 
w1~ic.h appear to belong t.o the same species, 
(Cohn & Sher, 1972), ancl the Nigerian females 
are considered to be X. radicicola, as no differ- 
ences were observed in the various biometrics 
or tail shape when compared with the available 
data. 
Populations from Georgia and Florida (U.S.A.) 
are similar, but as stated by Cohn and Sher 
(1972) differ from t.he Thailand, Ceylon and 
Nigeria specimens. Specimens of the Florida 
populations (courtesy of A.C. Tarjan) were 
found to differ from X. radicicola by having a 
more anteriorly located vulva (V = 2%24.3), 
longer tails and t.he tails have a more pro- 
nounced vent,ral curvature mith no const.rict.ion 
near the ext,remity. However t.he lip profile is 
similar to X. radicicola, but their taxonomie 
st,at,us remains uncertain until more specimens 
of these two populations Will be available for 
stl+. 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN X. radicicola. AND 
monohysterunr 
X. radicicolu and S. monohysterum are rather 
alike, and the differential c.haracters used in the 
diagnosis of the latter species cari be questioned 
because of the increased range of variation in 
A’. radicicola. Examination of t.hree parat.ype 
females of X. n2onohysterum cotirmed that. the 
biometrics of this species are close to those of 
X. radicicolu, partic,ularly in t.he Australian 
population, which has a relatively long body and 
a greater tail 1engt.h. However t,he labial profile 
is rounded instead of being flat.-c.oncave as in 
X. radicicola; tbe tail bas litt.le or no ventral 
c.urvature and the teail extremity shows no, or 
only a slight, constric.t.ion on the dorsal side, 
c.loser to the ext.remity than in X. radicicola. 
Thus, at. present, it seems appropriat,e to 
consider X. monohysterum and A’. radicola as 
t,wo different species. However, the t,axonomic 
position of X. monohysterum may have to be 
revised if Aust.ralian populations, with inter- 
mediate morpho-biometric characters, are 
discovered. 
THE hfALE OF X. radicicola 
One male of X. radicicola has been described 
by Loos (1949) and four others by McLeod and 
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Khair (1971), under t.he name of X. austraZiae, 
DISTRIBUTION OF S. radicicola 
X. radicicola appears to be a tropic.al species 
having been rec,orded from Indonesia (Goodey, 
1936), Ceylon (L~OS, 1949 ; Colin & Sher, 1972,), 
Thailancl (Cohn & Sher, 1972), Malaysia (present 
study), Brunei (Anon., 1975), Aust,ralia (McLeod 
& Khair, 1971 ; Cohn & Sher, 1972 ; pr. St..), 
Korea (Lee & Han, 1976), Nigeria (Cohn & Sher, 
1972 ; pr. St,.), Ivory Coast, (.pr. St.). This species 
bas also been rec.orded in Europe (Meyl, 1960), 
but, this was a misident.ificat.ion (Meyl, in ZiU.). 
X. radicicola has net. been recorded in North or 
Sout.11 America. 
Xiphinema brasiliense Lorclello, 1951 
= X. ita72haense Carvalho, 1962 
(Fig. 2) 
Xiphilzcma brasiliense Lordello, 1951 waS 
describecl from one female and, as stated by 
Sturhan (196), clisc.repanc.ies exist in some 
n1easurement.s between the descript,ion and t,he 
original illustrat,ions. However syntypes have 
been examined by A.C. Tarjan who kindly made 
available drawings of t.he anterior part and tail 
of two females. Cohn ancl Sher (1972) synony- 
mized ..Y. itanhaensc Carvalho, 1962 wit.11 X. bra- 
siliense, and the examination of t.wo paratypes 
of X. ifanhaerzse, kinclly supplied by J. C. Car- 
valho, confirms the accuracy of t,heir synonymi- 
sation. X. brasilirnse bas been recorded from 
Brazil (Lorrlello, 1951 ; Carvalho, 196Z! ; Loof & 
Sharma, 1979), Guatemala,, Ceylon and Nigeria 
(Colin & Sher, 1973.). The present, st.ucly extends 
the dist.ribution to imlude the Ivory Coast. and 
Aus tralia. 
Four populations bave been studiecl ancl t,heir 
bi0metric.s are shown on Table 2, together with 
similar data concerning types of X. brasiliense 
and paratypes of X. ita.nhaense. These four 
populations were from : 
- pop. Tvory CO& 1 : poil, old established forest, 
edge of Ebrié Lagoon, Adiopodoumé, Ivory Coast (kg. 
J.W. Seinhorst) ; 
- pop. Ivory Coast 2 : soil, virgin forest, Yapo, 
Ivory Coast ; 
- pop. Ivory Coast. 3 : soil, virgin for&, Taï, 
Ivory Coast (Zeg. R. Fortuner) ; 
- pop. Australia : soil, wild gingor, Ruderim, 
Australia (Zeg. R.C. Colùran). 
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Table 2 
Biometrics of females of Xiphinema ùrasiliense Lordello, 1951 (= X. itanhaense Carvalho, 1962) 
n 
L (mm) 
a 
b 
Tail length 
km) 
c 
c’ 
V 
Odontostyle 
( w) 
Odontophore 
(w) 
Tot.al stylet 
km) 
Tail peg 
(w) 
Holotype 
(Lordello, 
1951) 
& synfypes 
1 
2* 
2.. 1 
34.1 
5.0 
36,46 * 
24.5 
51,64 * 
1.2 
0.9, 1 * 
27.9 
132 
72 
204 
18 
14 * 
Brasil 
X. itanhaense 
(Carvalho paratypes 
1.962) (ori y.) 
5 2 
1.46-1.65 
"3-30 
4.4-5.2 
44-55 
1.64, 1.70 
30.9,35,1 
4.4,4.7 
42 
36-41 
P-41 
30.5-31.6 
[127] 
[62] 
If+-)-193 u < 
1151 
38.6,40.6 
1.3 
29.5,32.0 
120, 124 
68,70 
190, 192 
12.5, 14 
Adiopo- 
doumé 
POP. 
12 
1.42-1.64 
(1.54) 
29.9-36.3 
(32.9) 
3.2-4.8 
(4.2) 
28-34 
(31.5) 
43.8-54.3 
(48.0) 
1.0-1.1 
(1.1) 
32 7-35 1 
(33.9)’ 
138-150 
(145) 
62-73 
(70) 
206-22.0 
(215) 
9.5-13 
(11.5) 
l From ohservat.ions and drawings by A.C. Tarjan (original). 
[ ] Calculated from original illustrations. 
FEMALES 
Biometrics of various populations, drawings 
of female tails and an amended diagnosis were 
given by Cohn and Sher (1972) ; also good 
descriptions and drawing of females and juven- 
iles (third and fourth st.ages) were given b’y 
Loof and Sharma (1979). Therefore a new forma1 
description of the females is net necessary. 
However, ‘a peculiar structure of the proxi- 
mal part of the genital tract has not been 
previously described. The distal part shows a 
normal structure : ovary st.out and reflexed ; 
distal part of the 0viduc.t. more or less straight, 
Ivory Coasf 
(original) 
Yapo 
POP* 
10 
1.34-1.82 
(1.55) 
30.0-39.4 
(33.5) 
3.8-5.8 
(4.7) 
35-38 
(36.5) 
35.8-52.1 
(41.7) 
1.0-1.3 
(, 1.2) 
32.2-37.3 
(34.9) 
122-148 
.(137) 
69-78 
(74) 
1 c) l-224 
i211) 
10-13 
(11) 
Tai 
POP. 
1.30-1.62 
(1.41) 
30.0-33.8 
(32.0) 
3.9-4.4 
(4.1) 
32-41 
(37) 
30.2-50.6 
(39.1) 
1.1-1.4 
(1.3) 
34.0-36.7 
(35.9) 
119-149 
(130) 
69-79 
(71) 
189-2.28 
(202) 
l?.- l-1 
(12.5) 
Austrcrlia 
(orig.) 
4 
1.70-1.94 
(1.83) 
36-38 
(37) 
4.4-5.1 
(4.7) 
30-34 
(32) 
55 3-'b7 0 
%(~II 6:3) 
1.0-1.1 
(1.1) 
30.0-33.0 
(31.1) 
14t~-16b2 
(150) 
74-W 
(77) 
220-236 
(2.27) 
15-16 
(15.5) 
c.onsisting of a line of cells ; oviduct pouch 
large ; sphincter well developed ; uterus pouch 
large ; dist.al part of the ut,erus short, st,out and 
generally convoluted. Vagina 1/3 to 112 body 
diameter long, directed posteriorly ; thick cuticu- 
larization forming a rounded mass enclosed by 
a thin circular muscle (vaginal sphincter) ; 
ovejector appearing very unusually degenerated 
with no, or a few, muscular fibres ; the bound- 
aries with t,he uterus are impossible to trace 
exactly and the usual interna1 refringent lining 
is absent. This structure of the ovejector is 
unique in the genus, and shows the extreme 
degree of reduction observed in t,he female 
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Xiphinema spp. wifh reduced or absent posterior genifal branch 
Fig. 2. Xiphinema brusiliense Lordello, 1051. B : Antcrior part, syntype female ; E : Tail, syntype female ; F : 
Tail, paratype female of X. ifanhaense Carvalho, 1962 ; G : Tail, female, Ivorian populatiok A : Genital tract, 
Ivorian population ; C : Anterior part, male ; D : Post.erior part,, male. (B and E from A.C. Tarjan original drawings.) 
genital tract. The structure has been observed 
in the specimens of t.he four populations cited 
above and in paratypes of X. itanhaense; this 
struct,ure appears clearly in the illustrations 
provided by Loof and Sharma (1979) for a 
Brasilian population. 
MALE (pop. Ivory Coast 1) 
Dimensions : L = 1.82 mm ; a = 43.3 ; b = 
7.9 ; tail 1engt.h = 36 prn ; ç = 50.6 ; c’ = 1.4 ; 
odontostyle = ,116 prn ; odontophore = 62 p.m ; 
spicules = 44 km ; accessorg piece = 14 pm. 
Descripiion : Body stout, slightly effllated for 
a short distance anteriorly and posteriorly ; 
when heat relaxed, body assumes a J shape. 
Cuticule 2.5 pm at mid-body, 4 prn at the neclr 
and 8 E”m in the dorsal part of the tail. Four lines 
of cervical pores wit,h three dorsal and four 
ventral, followed by a ventral line of pores 
regularly distribut.ed on the 2/3 anterior part of 
the body ; lateral-cervical pores followed by 
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the lateral-subdorsal lines of pores regularly 
spaced along the ent.ire body ; no lateral-sub- 
ventral line of pores, liut sis pairs of lateral- 
subventral pores in t,he area of the ventral 
supplement, in front. of t.he cloaca. Lat.eral 
chord about Il-1 of the borly diameter at mid- 
body. Lahial area r~~nde~d, 12 pm wide, slightly 
offset. from the rest. of t he body. Amphidial slit, 
large and straight.. Stylet conforming to the 
genus with 14 prn wide flanges. Hemizonid flat, 
6 prn large, a.t. 151 ~III from the anterior end ; 
hemizonion lenticular, 2 PM, at 228 pm from 
t,he anterior end. Spkules thick, sickle-shaped, 
with straight acressory pieces. Double ventral 
papilla 14 t~,m in front. of the cl0ac.a ; one single 
ventral supplement., 168 pni in front of the 
c1oac.a. Tail similar in shape to that. of female ; 
peg 9.5 pm long ; two pairs of caudal pores. 
Xiphinema simillimum 
Loof CC Yassin, 1971 
(Fig. 3 A, B) 
X. sindlimum Loof C% Yassin, 1971 lias been 
recorded from Sudan (Bassin, 1974) from where 
it was originally described, and from Zaire 
(C$avez & Geraert, 1977). 
The original description of the-anterior genital 
branc.h states : ‘“Anterior gonad very short:, 
undifferent.iat.ed, escept in t.he only egg-bearing 
spec.imen where it ia rather long (110 pm) and 
somewhat clifferentiated”. The presence or 
absence of an anterior ovary is net: mentioned 
but the original illustration shows no anterior 
ovary. 
Tablr 3 
Xiphinema simillimrrm Loof A, Bassin, 1971 
Biometrics of frtnrale genital bactus 
Holofype Tzrro paratypes 
Anterior hranch (toM 
lengt,h) in pm 194 166, ‘224 
Posterior hranc.h 
(total length) in pm > 36Q 429, 434 
(convolu t ed) 
Anterior ovary length 43 30, 48 
max. widt.h (in pm) 12 15, 16 
Postrrior ovary lrngtli 111 75, 104 
max. width (in pni) 29 22, 34 
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Reexamination of t,ne specimens (holotppe 
and t.wo paratype females), kinclly provided by 
P.A.A. Loof, showed that. the anterior genital 
branch is complete, comprising uterus, 0vicluc.t 
and ovary. However each of these components 
are considerahly reduced in size compared t.o 
t.hose of the posterior hranch (Tab. 3) and 
prohably this anterior hranch is net. functional. 
Such a structxre is similar to that descrihetl in 
X. or6nm Siddiqi, 1964 or S. hygrophilum 
Sout.hey & Luc, 1973. 
Xiphinema costaricense 
Lamherti ~‘2 Tarjan, 1974 
(Fig. 3, C-F) 
This species is known only from Cost,a Rica 
where it bas heen found in Ce rhizosphere of 
various c.ult.ivated plants (Lamberti & Tarjan, 
1074). The original description states t,hat t.lte 
anterior female genital ~Jran& is “undifTeren- 
t.iat.ed.. . about. as long as bocly width at, vulva 
(42-52 ~“1)“. Seven paratype females, court.esy 
F. Lambert.i, were examined and observat.ions 
made of two paratypes (the ot-lier five wrre too 
tlat t.o observe tlie genit.al tract.), and of one 
female from the type localit.y, but, samplecl in 
the rhizosphere of seed orange (the type “ho&” 
is plantainj. These females bave the same 
ant.erior genital hranch structure : the uterus is 
short, c.onvolut.ed, a cent.ral lumen c.an he 
tracecl and the wall is rather thick ; a constriction 
corresponding to a weakly clifferentiatJed sphinc- 
ter seyarnt.es the uterus from the remnants of 
the oviduck ; this vestigial oviduct consists of a 
short, stout., unorganizecl mass and no taac.e of an 
ovary could he cliscerned. The true length of 
the anterior genital hranch could not be 
measurecl, the uterus being strongly c,oiled in 
each specimen. 
The struct,ure of t,he anterior genital hranch 
in X. costaricense is similar t.o that clescribed in 
X. krugi Lordello, 1955 hy Luc and Hunt, 
(1978). However t,hese t.wo species are different 
from each other in several characters, particu- 
larly in the structure of the t.ail which is 
perfec.t.ly rounded with no hlind canal in 
_Y. costuricen se. 
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A-F 
t t 
40 pm 
Fig. 3. Xiphinema sinMimum Loof 8~ Yassin, 1971, holotype fenmle. A : Postrrior grnit.al branch. 
B : Anterior genital branc.h. Xiphinema cosiaricense L:imbert.i & Tarjan, 1971. Females. C, E : 
Anterior genital branch, paratypes ; D : Anterior genital branch, seed orange population ; F : tail, 
paratype. 
M. Luc 
Xiphinema species with female anterior 
genital branch reduced of absent 
Observations made on X. simillimum and 
X, cosfaricense, as well as those published for 
X. krugi and X. longicauddum Luc, 1961 by 
Luc and Hunt (1978), permit a better under- 
standing of the dif’ferent types of reduc.tion of 
the female anterior genit.al branc.h in the genus. 
Three types cari now be distinguished. 
- In the FIRST TYPE, the a.g.b., reflexed, 
contains a11 t.he normal c.omponents, i. e. uterus, 
oviduct and ovary, but tlley are reduced in size, 
particularly t.he ovary. Egg; or developed 
oocytes have not been observed in the a.g.b. of 
females belonging to such species, therefore the 
a.g.b. is apparent.ly non fumtional. However in 
some other “normal” spec.ies differences bave 
been observecl in the relative size of t.he two 
bramhes, for exaniple in some populations of 
X. insigne L~OS, 1949 (previously desc.ribed as 
X. indicum Siddiqi, 1959) the anterior ovary is 
constantly smaller than the posterior one but 
is functional even if egg production is only 1/60 
of that of the anterior ovary (Jairajpuri & 
Bajaj, 1978). Four species present this type of 
reduction of the a.g.b. : 
X. arcum Khan, 1964 
X. orbum Siddiqi, 1964 
X. simillimum Loof 8~ Yassin, 1971 
X. hyyrophilum Southey 8~ Luc, 1973 
SPECIAL MENTION must be made c.oncerning 
X. cubense Razjivin in Razjivin, O’Reilly & 
Milian, 1973. In this species it is t,he post.erior 
genital branch whic.11 is reduc.ed and this, 
although complet.e, is not reflexed. Note also 
the abnormality of a reduced posterior genit.al 
branch in one female of X. dirwrsicaudafurrz 
(Mic.oletzky, 1927) Thorne, 1939 (hrias, 1978) 
and the absence of this branch in one female of 
X. yapoense Luc, 1958 (Luc, in press), bot11 
species having normally two branches of equal 
development. 
- In the SECOND TYPE of reduc.t.ion of t,he 
a.g.b. the ovary has disappeared and the oviduct 
is much reduced in size, its st.ructure being oft.en 
difflcult. to recognize, but the sphincter sepa- 
rating the uterus and the oviduct generally 
remains recognizable. Species of this t,ype are : 
X. surinamense Loof SG Maas, 1972 
X. filicaudatum Loof 8~ Maas, 1972 
X. dimidiafum Loof 8~ Sharma, 1979 
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X. longicaudafum Luc-, 1961 
S. cosfaricense Lamberti Rt Tarjan’ 1974 
X. krzzyi Lordello, 1955 
In the three first species c.ited the anterior uterus 
is similar to the posterior one but slightly 
shorter. In X. longicaudafnm the anterior uterus 
is considerably shorter than the posterior one 
and its organization is, in some cases, difricult 
to disc.ern. In X. krugi t,he recluc,t.ion is more 
drast,ic. both in length and organization and 
even the remnants of the sphin&er are, in some 
specimens, dificult to observe. X. cosfaricensc 
appears to bave an intermediate position. 
- In the THIRD TYPE, no trace of an a.g.b. 
cari be recognized, the ovejector itself often 
being non symmetrical. Species of this type are : 
,Y. radicicola Goodey, 1936 
X. ensiculiferum (Cobb, 1893) Thorne, 1937 
X. chambersi Thorne, 1939 
S. brasiliense Lordello, 1951 
X. monohysternm Brown, 1968 
X. orthofenum Cohn k Sher, 1972 
As noted above X. brasiliense shows the most 
reduction of the female genit.al tract, the ove- 
jector being reduced and non muscularized. 
GENERALREMARKS 
The presence of one or two genital branches 
has been considered in some Dorylaimida 
groups as a criterion for the erection of genera 
(see the recent rerision of the Tric.hodoridae by 
Decraemer, 1980). However the present defi- 
nition of t.hree (four if X. cubense is included) 
types of reduction of female genital tract in 
the genus Xiphinema does not allow a division 
of the genus into sub-genera, as proposed by 
Cohn and Sher (1972), or more importantly 
into several genera. The genus Xiphinrmn is 
well characterized among the Longidoridae by 
its peculiar stylet, the location of nuclei and 
duc& of the oesophageal glands and the general 
shape of the body. The more or less pronounced 
reduction of one female genital branch, as well 
as the length and shape of the tail, although 
useful to help defining species or non-evolut,ion- 
ary groups of species, must be considered as 
intrageneric, variable characters. 
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1 am grateful to J.C. Carvalho, F.C. Caveness, 
R.C. Colbran, D.J. Hooper, F. Lamberti, P.A.A. Loof, 
J.W. Seinhorst and A.C. Tarjan for providing part of 
the material used in this st.udy. Special t.hanks are 
due to A.C. Tarjan for allowing the use of his original 
data and drawings of t.ypes of X. brasiliense. 
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